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with the empire Grand Man an, eighty-one years old 
feel assured that One can imagine how warmly they will 
egimcntfi ml| not be received by the Belgian mother, 

1HJ1 .. .. _____ r ox tne land or whose babes have been born amid seen,,
ST. MARTINS de^s of Lrttare I.ZU>lrefath,ra °f desolation and who will be destitue

.. VT t __ . I deeds ofyourbrave loyalist forefathers Qf almost all the little comforts wl.i,
tins. N. Feb. 28—The many a^d the. Loyalet forefathers to those who a mother delights in preparing for he 

Mrs. M. L- Cochrane and of sleep on the South African veldt or by ohild *
’ Ml*- daI”®s Wis.iart, will bé th® Modder River. Not content with making them useful

“fr ,h“ “s t^TTK ptsfic-- ] y0U wm * °f th0- y0° kav0 iZ “retty* Sfijg*. ZZ Z

Mayor Frink will see that they! 
their destination safely.
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Added Burg'.: HOPEWELL HILL

Hopewell Hill, Feb. 21—DeForest 
Steeves, son of Mrs. J. N. Steeves, of 
Albert Mines, met with a bad accident 
recently while at work in the woods.
Tbp young man was engaged at a log 
blow, when a log suddenly rolled down 

. and struck a peevie which he was hold-, 
ing, the latter striking the young man a 
blow in the face, breaking his jaw and 
bruising his face badly. r ... ^

Earl Milton, son of Beatty, Milton;' of 
Albert Mines, was married on Wednes
day evening to Miss Steeves^ daughter 
of - Seymour Steeves of Lower Hillsboro, ai
The ceremony took placé at the home Linton Newell formerly with tje Bos- 
of the bride and a- large number, of ton-Yarmouth .Steamship Company has 
guests were present. , Û : , joined the Plant liner Evangeline, which

Athletics held sway at Riverside yes- is "chartered to run on the New York and 
terSay, when the male hockey team of Bermuda route. , a—a.—, „ _ _ .
Hillsboro and the High school girls’ Mrs. T. M. Seeley and Miss Mae Seeley T Ap^ „ “ ’ ^ " B' Feb" 23~Geo- B-
basket ball team from the sam place returned on Thursday evening from “ones> M.RP, was in Kingston on Mon-
measured strength with the lads and Fredericton, Col. Seeley going to Hell- day, attendtng the funeral of his late 
lasses of the Consolidated school. The fax. j un5le- William Hazen.
hockey match Was reported a tie and the Mrs. George Blackadar is confined to 7 Manchester, St. John, made a
Hillsboro girls were announced as win- her residence by illness. “Jief iTls*t with his mother, Mrs. John
Bara at the ball game. Sergeant O. R. Robbins arrived home Manchester, last wei

The annual roll call of the Method- on Wednesday afternoon, having com- 8 Muriel B. Jones came from Mt.
is» church was held on Friday evening, pleted a special course in artillery train- Allison to' spend the last week-end with 
Besides those attending many not pres- ing at Kingston (Ont.) He spent the I Patents, Geo. B. Jones, M.P.P. arid

sent In encouraging communications l*th with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wals.i and Jon“-
ibutions for the family at Riviere du Loup (P. Q.) Mr. Mr- Mrs- Heber Wiles are being

Walsh fa connected with the Temis- confn«tulitfed on the arrival of a daugh-
conata Railway Company and will be Iter at thelr home at Calhouns, 
remembered by many in Yarmouth as a Mlss Hazel Lester, Salisbury, was a 
train hand on the old Western Counties week-end guest of Mrs. Geo. B. Jones.

‘ Miss- Nettie ChatoberUin, St. John,was
a guest of Mrs. Geo. H. Secord last 
week. . . ; ,'r i

Mrs. Ivan Wright spent a few days of 
Chipman, N. B., Feb. 20—Mr. and lasl week in st- Jol>n with her son who 

Mrs. Harry King returned home on the next overseas contingent.

gurat of Mr, and Mrs. Arch Ferris, this and Henry Pariee, who have been com 
Miss Terrill.Boulton (Me.), arrived Sk&l^tt TftirX^mÂ Z

Rev. John Griffiths, returned mission
ary of China, gave a very interesting 
lecture in the Presbyterian church on 
Tuesday evening on life in Honan,
China. "" F

seven pairs of socks, four nightingales, 
nineteen night shirts.

Postmaster Théo. Vautour returned 
on Monday from St. John, after a visit
SatSfif •>-*

Miss Nellie Reiss has returned from 
a visit to her unde and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hardi
XTAk*- Haines, Richibucto, of Division 
No. 42, Sons of Temperance, attended 
the district division meeting at Har
court, last Friday.

Miss Mayme Kavanaugh has returned 
tp Chipman, after spending a vacation, 
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Kavanaugh.

of the church at Gaspereaux, arrived 
last week with '.vis family, to take up the 
work laid down by Rev. W. Bi Crowell, 
Arcadia.

Alfred Haley arrived by steamer Bos
ton on Wednesday morning to visit his 
father, Samuel Haley, who is seriously 
ill at his residence, Doane street.

ay.
X Robert Fox went to Liverpool 

rcdnesday to attend the funeral of 
laughter, the late Mrs. Majmard, 
t topk place there on Thursday

of fanc\

Mrs. H. H. Mott, of St. John, is the I behind, the women of New Brunswick, 
guest of her sister Mrs. E. A. Titus. and especially St.Jo.in, who Me ever 

Miss Onon Black has returned home mindful of you! For brave soldiers m 
several days in St. John, the field, and as you leave our shores we 

—, --rper, of Medicine Hat, is Will follow with our thoughts and pray- 
visiting hie sister, Mr». E. A. Titus. era

Misses Blanche md Alice Cochrane, of ! The richly freighted vessel’s wake;
Boston, were railed home on account of Through blinding fog and hidden snares, 
t.ie illness of ttheir mother. Winds, bear you safely, for our sake.
qt*YÜhn ju'i 8”P temaTd’ df One prayer is breathed on sea ahd land,
Rnnrke ’ ‘ ^ ts Mrs. James From King and peasant, cot and hall,

Mra H.rre W c.„„, , D . - „ From snow-capped hills tp coral strand,
soWN Ylism St Martin«0™mfetr: GZ ?uard y°»> lads, and Mess you all.
the «eriom ’il nros nf At eonclusion of Mrs. Smith’swubirt h h ’ M ! 83**tfh Lieut-Col. McAvity Ranked the
J mS s o".':,,, „, , „ " ladies for their kindness and thought-
j, wui, berYugMe/Vrs ÏTa C"1?®88 in Presenting the battalion,whieb

GEORGE' lw riv tt i8 Wltn net daughter, Mrs. W. A. Snell- he - has the honor to command, withGEORGE^MdCAY, &q. mg, who is very ill, drums, and said that when in their’places
, ivippcn, Ont., June 17th, 1918. j ~ in the firing line every drum beat would

. *;faTe been using‘Fruit-atives’ as a SALISBURY. be a reminder of the Viearts that are
iZ l 'Üfrdy Z marn? yeare' Th<7 beating with pride at home for the noble
are tiie best medieme 1 have ever tried. Salisbury, N. R, Fdb. 20—J. L. Bleas- U,0yg 0f ^ew Brunswick’s battalion
Frurt-a-tiVes’ do me the most good— n®y, a leading farmer of'Intervale, Salis- The men preseSed^alms aod gave
nbaaantVer ^ and their , action. fa ^7’ this week: three cheers for the ladies. After the
P “Th^L ,1 - , , It thS hi2ulhat Bleakney was out noise of the cheers had subsided the fife
Con.HuItf USe?a VùeTu^°ïrlridl8eS^,011 gum it K^.hl^SU>^iWhenxi’*! drum band struck up the opening
CWfatlpatton *ith the best results, and saw a runaway horse approaching. Mr bars of the national ant.iem, the new
I heartily recommend them to anyone Bleakney moved out trf the way but drums being used for the first time The
8'”Æ troubt have left me com- £dW*X

capnot take. - J ney was badly cut up and bruised but1 ^
no bones were broken. He was, taken
to hls home w'aere he is innii l BB. BPBPVBBBI

Miss Clara MUIer, principal of the Sal- A gift, inspired by loving thought- 
iebury school, wfio has been off duty for fulness and one which will be appreciated ! 
a week suffering from the effects of a very- highly by those for whom it - is. 
bad cold, is able to be about again. 1 intended, arrived Wednesday at the 

Mrs. MacNeiB and little Miss Louise,
wife and daughter of Rev. N. A" Mac- Information How They May Olive Birth toNem, are confined to the parsonage with L WOMAN’S MESSAGE TO WOMEN. Hw"'W Tree!

Mrs. Edgar McKie, of Moncton, was in L V_ 7°™ a« troubled with weak, tired W0,Pan, "ced. anv
Salisbury on Thursday spending the day | flings, headache, backache, bearing ^^longer dread the pains of
with relatives. She was accompanied d.own sénsatidns, bladder weakness, cons- çhüdbirth. Dr. J. H.
home by ber friend, Miss Laura Cran- tipRtion, catarrhal conditions, pain in the ^âDye devoted his life to
dall, who will spend a few days in the eidcs regularly or irregularly, bloating relieving the sorrows
city. or unnatural enlargements, sense ôf °* women. He has

Jo'.m Kennedy returned home last I faHingormisplacementof internal organs, Pr.°.ven that thcPa«
week from a business trip through Nova | P6™!11*”®8*’ to cry, palpitation, \\\\^^— y childbirth need no Ion-
Scotia. hot flashes, dark rings under the eyes, ger be feared by woman

Salisbury, N. B., Feb. 23-On Monday fr *1“* '“tereat in life, I. invite you . and we will gladly teil you
evening 22nd tost, the United Baptists L°”nt® “d ask for m7 simple method of how it may be done absolutely free of charge. 
Of Salisbury Cherryvale, Upper Cover- treatment, with ten Æys’ trial Send your name and address to Dr. ] H^Dye
dale, North River, Boundary Creek and “t?e,yi^e ^postpaid, also reference. Medaeal lnstrtute Canadian branch, Dept. 
Allison met in the church hall here, the K? C“ad,an ^ea who gladly tell how HI St Mary’s, Out, aid we wall send you,
occasion being the annual donation and ^,?ed b^% strength, and postpaid. his wonaerful book whmh tells how|

<” •-» .^r. =«. a. A.HTSSMt ÇS^SÎSR^SiSsS: 

The treasurers for the evening were j I Windsor. Oat ® «mother. Do not den^but write TO-DAY.

M. Crandall of Salisbury, and E$ekell
Steeves of Upper Coverdale. The pres- 
entatjpn on behalf of the company was 
made by A. H. Mitton of Boundary 
Creek. In acknowledging the gifts clever 
and timely speeches were made by both 
Rev. and Mrs. MacNëill. The offerings 
consisted of. a splendid stock for the 
home and. larder and something over 860 
to money. .-V,: . x; -,

Capt. J. W. Carter is confined to his 
hoine tytih a severa cojd «ad sore throat 

Mrs. Bert,.Taylor, of Havelock, fa the 
guest here this week of her sister, Mrs?
N. A. MacNclll.
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:> Don’t Throw Away < 
Faded Dresses I

Ordinary txp« 
More a Year 
Fiscal Year 
Expenses 
den flfinistr 
of War But 
Revenue.

fc Rex ton.
;

l1 while material is perfèâly good ' 
even if 6nt of style. 1

:wm i DYE Then with !

MAYPOLE IA

SOAPAPOHAQUI
:

and make them over in 
this season's styles. Dress 
goods, cottons, woolens, 
children * things, flowers, 

IN 1 III feathers, ribbons, curteins, 
“all can be restored to

24 but

Ottawa, Feb. 23j 
enue and patriotism," 
government’s 1915 buJ 

The financial crfl 
public career. He rJ 
disclosed in official 
pointed out that the 
calculated to prove, J 
revenue tariff.

The-Increased ta^ 
ber maintained, must 
the oyerflowing treasd 
teetjonist administrate
NO FAULT WITH* 

With the war buJ
Canadian participation 
hearty and enthusiast 
excess of real patrid 
British trade with thl 
sinews of war for ha 

Instead of an inJ 
the Liberals, declared 

He pointed out n 
minister “with eyes I 
ports and consequent!

It was a so-calla 
the protected intered 
age consumer would 
profits of those who 1

MANY INSTANCB

Mr. MacLean gaJ 
ernment which had u 
in Canada.” The wa 
cost of administration 

A. Claude Macd 

exercising all due ecc 
Canada wanted, and j 
change made in the 1 
turers. He endeavored 
a Liberal legacy.

HON. MR. OLIVER
Hon. Frank Olivj 

government was trad 
protected interests.

He declared that 
the hoisting of a neuf 
a treacherous attack.

He noted that wii 

and the new taxes a 
tional taxation, not 1 
war loans, but to mej 
government.

The total amount 
he claimed, bring in a 
as claimed by the fini 

The debate was I

FRANK LBENEDICT*CO., S
MONTREAL. l30 ^«nt i 

with accompanying 
financial suppprt of the church. Rev. 
Mr. Stebbings, the pastor, presided, and 
gave an interesting and appropriate ad-

A girl baby arrived at the home pf 
i Mr. and Mrs. Albert Goodall on Thurs
day.

Clement O’Hanley, of Hilsboro, who 
has been here some weeks, went home on 
Friday and was expecting to leave soon 
[for South Maitland (N. a), to take a 
^position with his brother.
I J. C. Steeves, postmaster, Is again con- 
fined to his home, having .had a relapse 

getting around after his recent ill-

“GEORGE McKAY.”
_ The enormous demand for “Fruit-a- 

tives” is steadily increasing, due to the 
fact that this wonderful fruit medicine 
gives prompt relief in all cases of Indi
gestion, Constipation, Sour Stomach, 
Rheumatism, Chronic Headaches, and 
Neuralgia, and all Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles.

60c. a box, 6 for 82,60, trial sise 26c- 
Sold by all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

A FINE GIFT.road.

CHIPMAN.

:

m
i Hopewell Hill, Feb. 22—J. D. Moore, 
lot Boston, formeriy of this place, made 
a brief visit to his sister, Mrs. J. E.

coming down from 
Mr. Moore ’just re

turned from Halifax where he was see- 
|io^ his brother, J. D. Moore, 8tid cousin, 
C..W. Feck, off to. the war, i 
30th British Columbia battalion.

r
!

K

day for Boston, where he will enter the 
Stratton Business College.

On Thursday evening the Round 
Table Literary Club met at the home of 
Mrs. James McPhail, Perth, and a very 
interesting programme was given.

Mrs. E. H. Duane, of Philadelphia, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. B. C. Palm
er. Her husband, who 
corps of the United

it’this * w nat
,-M on by au

:
WELSFORD -

Welsford,; Feb! 28—A number <i> the

The death —| y°un8 folks drove to Trafton’s Lake on . 1 be. death occurred on Friday morn- Thursday evemng and after skatimr fro
health and spirits. Hariev Clari5e’ at»her kotne. a few hours went to the home of Mr.

Mr., and Mrs. Edward Cleveland left SL'J&’S and Mrs. F. ,C Godfrey, where a lunca
Waterside. ^ ^ ^ al Æo m^m h”ho^, Ltea larjc I Sf^" ’ ’ ^ ^ MrS"

A patriotic agricultural meeting will ^®°da' Intcrment wiU be Private Sandy McDonald, of the 28th
be held in the hall here on Thursday, . ef_„ ,°^da7'’ , Dragoons in St. John, spent Sunday at
Feb. 26. The speakers are announced sAS*^thf of the Red Uross I hie home here. ^ 7
to be Prof. Blair, R. Newton and Rev. dî? ^rfte^Ln* °n.Thuf" Meetings were held in the ball at Arm-
S. W. Schuman. “t P i”? 6trong L°™er on Friday afternoon and

Very discouraging word has come ^hospltal sMrts evening, which were addressed by D.
from Mrs. Aurelia Colpitts, formeriy of „ | Anderson, of Ontario; Mr- TUIey, of
this place- and now in northern 
Columbia, whose condition is 
sidered Very critical Mrs. Colpitts* ill
ness developed from a fall sustained sev- tv. u d tt ; . i
eral months aso. - , tiay spent a few days of |The Baptist dUtrict meeting fro the tt* "** *» ^ 3<*m. I
N^^/S F/ : ORAND PALLS. ' " ,

whJtÆ “d I*™*week bol were Mrs H H Tibhitts. Mrs
tion and renovated, is to be rededicated Lent was a very busy one. On Wednes- T^C^rt^ Mra G R
at the meeting. day 10th tost., the play» Noel C.raon’s M^ow^Mra”^.^^ Mra! Ï.

Oath, was given to the Opera House by M. Stevens, Mra. Mary Wiley, Mrs 
the Dramatic Club. A large number at- Bates, Mrs James Scott, Mrs A H Baird,

Harcourt Feb 22__Mrs James Priee tended and were greatly delighted with Mrs. Benj. Beveridge, Mrs. N. G, Han- McPhail.
and Miss Gertrude Price, Who have been the performance, all the actors acquitting son, Mm. J. W. Niles, Mrs. W. E. Spike, Mrs. Alex. Walker, of Tilley, is visit-
spending the winter in Rexton, spen“a themselves in excellent manner. After Mrs. J. W. McPhail, Mrs. B. W. Moore, tog her sister, Mrs. Richie, of Andover, 
abort time recently with Mra. Frank tV,= pUy a dan“ wa8“d ln McLaren’, Mrs^W. A Gillett. Mra. Woothen was
Ward on their return to taeir home in î?“’ I5** !°ta[ Procéda, upwards of assisted at lunch time by Miss Emma
Rogeroville - S° to the Belgian relief fund. Miller, Miss Mabel Peat and Miss Annife

Hazen Wilejr returned last week from , The regular meeting of the Women’s MagiU . Fredericton. Feb. 28-At a meeting of
Nova Scotia, where he has been spend- Wgg w“ held «“ Tuesday and weU On Tuesdy afternoon the Misses (he Victoria Steamship Company here
Ing the past few months. attended. The membership is now forty- Watson entertained a number of young yesterday it was decided to place the

Miss Rite Buckley, of Newcastle, spent > IvY a™ '7 /sT- te,J ,R" 6“ hpnor ot their Victoria on the .St. John-Fredericton
several days pf last week in town, the ,of Fredericton, thanking the in- nieces, Misses Luin and Helen Watson, route as soon as navigation is opened,
guest of her aunt, Mra. W- F. BucUey. 8tdute for ‘he last bundle of goods sent, of Frank Falls. The invited guests H. G. Harrison, of St John, wra ap-

Donald Harnett who arrived last week „CPJflnen1in? ,the ,membfor ,he »erî Mi83®? Porter, Curry, Tibhitts, pointed manager with F. D. Clements 
from Edmonton to spend a vacation at WOJ J1 w,as dc"| 5a**er’ Hoy4* Kilbum, Magill, as assistant. Ewart Atkinson, secretary
his home in Moncton, spent a short time „ . d 40 *9nd °“4 ta^ day re‘ Wallace, Prat, Lament, Grats, Waite, of the company, will manage the Fred-
recently with friends in the vUlage. !!iP.rot0 the Belgl?n fund' A® ex~ ' The friends of Mrs. Frank Sadler were ericton end of, the busiMM. Captain 

On Tuesday evening last the members “*„ te„^a?cr ?? Beautifying Our Town Sony to hear of her accident while in Weston will have command of the 
of toe tennis club gave Miss Minnie on C;.Glenn" . Frederictcm. On the arrival of the ex- steamer. The company will use the
Buckley a pleasant surprise .when they Mo°day evening the second carni- press from Woodstock she took a cab wharf here belongingto the Currey es-
arrived at her home in a body to spend rink* ,when a large and while the driver Was getting a tate but it will not be available for other
the evening. Luncheon was served and nun**r ‘W“red costume. Prizes trunk the horse bolted, throvring Mrs. stehmeraG other
gameT and mu^ ^ ^ Bertha K^y, ^oZed Kod^*1 ^ WM mart'^

Mfas Jessie Dunn, ofo Dalhousie Jet., Pomlp Miss Helen Costigan, Val- Miss Annie Stewart is visiting her morning The c^e of Ma^ E K^aroeÿ
who has been spending the past week fy R^L" y L Mi® Joan ,of I sister, Mrs. Fenwick, at Jacksonville. vs. Ernest H Kearney was taken no
with Moncton friends, is now the guest Are; Wm. Stroup and Arltar Wade, On Wednesday Mrs. G. B. Peat re- They were married in October 1912 in 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Dunn. Bride and Groom; MaxweU White and drived a letter from Dr Peat from Andnver hv A r filk™

EBSHaE
esss is

anTeveton^sronT^ At midnight lunch was served by thlrste to th? bome °* Mr. and Mrs. witnesses gave evidence and the case _
ant evening spent. Women’, înstitute and”rought the’sum 8^ "2,,adJ°urnid ““«* n«4 Thursday for upon”ihe prori^r'she‘i^rali^^n 1 7U the ^ little Mat-

of $12.26. B I Mrs. Inmans niece, Miss Edna Sloat. judgment Decision in a St. John case Lady Tilley, patrontes ofthrd!* Ijory Cotüd do "“thtog with them. What- Mrs Bate continued- “Bahv had not
A meeting of Lie ladies of all Saint," £üf£Sf tte^enw S'^in games ^ ^ *** 2Ü?' J" “ Frlnk’ “d of the dl- *^7*wfaye £&*** 81,11081 at on“” been rtrong from birth. Ld when he

Yarmouth, N. S., Fob. 20—Recruiting church was held at the rectory on Thura- „ evenmg spent in games same time. ' rectors of the club, and they formally L We . re 1014 il waa very severe began cutting his teeth he gotfor the third contingent bas been goinf fay evening rod a sewing guljd organ- eharoroned by Mbs R A^a^nri^* ora 'V' thefxhjbil$on direct- presented t.ie drums- te do^hiri ^ aTZ nothing weak “d ill First, there wTs a break-
on quite briskly. Twelve or more have lted- The officers elected were: Mrs. u i A" Harper* prin' ors yesterday the report of a committee The president of the drib then asked » ■ but Pe™evere. We did persevere, in® out on his little bodv and tlien hralready signed on at the local office here. Watson, president, Mra. A A. ^ t^u, ? J„bert, f v «PPointed to interview citiren, to ascer- Mra. E. A. Smith, ho0ora^ president,to V™ 8“re 1 did "fjtbing I could, but juft seemed to wrateawkv before our

Death removed a prominent citizen on ^«n, vice-president; Mis. Brasier, see- Mrs. Thomas J Fobo.rt8’,°' Vî”<£u' taln. what “sistance would be forth- address the battalion, which she did in aU theJti.?,.e m-y,cblld waa getting thin- eyes. We were told it was "severe bowel
Wednesday in the person of Norm an J. retary-treasurer. The financial report Chfti ‘ Y ber fatb$r» c0™ta® ,or. the Proposed exhibition was the following words: r” a“d tbmner till she seemed just skin trouble; but though evervtliing possibleRaymond, who had been suffering for showed a balance on hand of $6.16 and charIes Roberts, of Red Rapids. submitted but was not very encouraging. r„, w . __ »“d bone. She looked like a little was done to save* him tehv an
some time with Bright’s disease and « bank account of $648.62. The guild d,n nw^dby teJ„enlDg MJ*- R- Another meeting wiU be held next week lRert^ri ^ MCD of thc ?hldTolled-uP old woman. At last we peared to be beyond Yii of recoven
^utalysis. He was about 75 yeare of wd4 bold its first meeting at the rectory f^ w“ h081*88 10 a ,few frlends In to receive a further report. We. lrilrâ > r a- lost hope altogether, and quite made up He was always te nain with severe
a— and leaves a widow and severalchil- Thursday afternoon next. honor of her cousin, Major Bull, Wood- --------->------ _,'Te* “SI0,0* the Women’s Canadian our mijids that baby could never re- «n.Jhül 71 p ’ " 8
dren—Miss Alice, matron Old Ladies’ The manv friends here of Rev. Canon8100*1’Jbo waa ™ the villege last week. ST. GEORGE pririle^ !f tong’ore^nf .app,oc‘ate 4hecover. Everybody who saw her thought coX ^e“ mos't bto™ tom away Y

Hamilton (Ont); Oscar N of Lynn of \ LreT B^ddL Miss Ro “ Ho4 Mfas M American firm of fish dealers meaSs to «sure you.Tr brave defenders, of W,th her" mstie'ss, and hardly got any sleep. We

S'Æ’èÆ&ïéi sr sgi’iT*-Mr B,r-:
wife By thlTt^wife to Mt one Rev. Mr. Brasier will hold soedai Len- Mrs. Edith Kelly, rf Grand Falls is [“ g in *= manufacture of effort for king and empire, and in up- /Æl ISSk had sat up with him all one night, wh, ,
daughter,Yt N^nZat home ten se^^e^ WednesdTeve^g, the guest of Mra "flraj. ISTbura ' °\ ?“8 ,«**•whiob Æ R noxt day’ by a^luckych.ncewe read

Crot. Arthur W. MacKinnon, of the a“d children’s services at 4.80 on Wed- Dr- “d Mra. J. W. P. Dickinson en- GS £$£“JÏÏSïïl X freedom ‘ d f f“r ^ j061100 and jdËk Bk abo.ul Dr Cas8ebs Tablets and at oner
steamer Prince George, arrived in Yar- “esday afternoon. tertained a number of the tittle one, at with Lieutenant of freedom. sent for some Very seen there was i, :
mouth on Saturday teaming last. Mrs. Roy Whelpiey, of Winnipeg, fa tea on Monday evening for the pleasure “ndeTim to cT^and ofTnTtZn W! only an old Pie« of bunting, dtereT.YY ft T fS hPP"1 t'"'

Miss Ann Mitchell, who has been vis- siting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. °f thrir little Son, Vernon, it being his at Spirit Lake. ^ Th^ HuT^T „K’8 on*y a" old colored rag; fjk hertroTdtime baby g ;
iting in New York and Montreal, re- H. West. tenth birthday. Sect to L to F, ®ut thousands have died for its honor IM gM ÈUi I ■& and better, HU now he is as webturned home on Saturday afternoon last. F. A. Estey and Lawrence McCluskey On Tuesday evening a very sodal and £ g bout the middle of And shed their best blood for the flag. /49HH J? a^nj^hüd could be.

Mr. and Mra. Avard H- MUIer left for arrived home from the west during thé pleasant Criming, wafc enjoyed by the ailtomnhn,„ „„ As tbB 26th N R U ' ISL: ^

to the serious Utoes, of Mr. Miller’s ptootottoiwa haS. wh^Tl sh ,re Fortunately no Injuries resB most loyal provinces in the British Em-
James Eldridge, of Queen street, left RI0HIBU0T0 . songe, cterore,Tf^^on,P wt fate 'iCtti f * ^nadïto" Æ^mentnd “JY”

on Monday for the Victoria General Hob- Richibucto, Feb. 19—The season for given, foUowed by a supper. An ad- ne-I for who will ever rranect
pital, Halifax, to train for a nurse. ï «mdt fishing closed this week. Most of dress was read by C. W. Lewis and the men and Utile tMiss Alice Currier, of Boston, was a the fishehneri agree in calling it the best superintendent, H. P. Gilman, was pre- ui the logs. ^ a tei«riat,bi tb^„ÎÎÎÎÎL. U<*
passenger by steamer Boston on Setur- season for severai yeare. , seated with a beautiful sUk umbreUa for cJfafa McCaffery is home from aeTtiaT"temntation h0™
day morning last to visit her parents, Miss Mayme Murray and Miss Yvonne Ms long and faithful service to the Sun- Mfaà Prare rwte ic ati can ever induce *vou to 1^?ng’
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Currier. LeBlanc left this week for a trip to Hall- day school. Zenna cl^, K MUs nhe i^ê you bear"

Miss Victoria Burrill has returned fox, Antigonish, Amherst and Mono Spurgeon B. MaUory left on Thurs- MeHn^5m»i„ , “Watch ye! Stand fast in tb« Mr i

ÎESHSc-—3h»îoi---r h-—-—— fiiSsBS >-™-S£=™ka.w«ëaeHerman Martin and bride have re- A children’s fancy dress carnival was i A'sra*»*»*» IOStflllt ter sbme iteînTl v , v hen cure seemed ht^dcss I got Dr
turned from their wedding trip. held in the skating rink here, on Sat V# OF IIS Relief dearingthe^^andried YcLmn^t wi^°therla?.d alar’ CasseU’s Tablets at once, and rftef a

Mrs. James R. Cook and Mrs. Frank urday afternoon. Little Miss Bertha 1 _ Keliei a"ng “e “owe and sled. Calling her chUdren, scattered wide, I dose or two my child could retain
ChurehlU were passengers from Boston Michaud won flret prize as a snow I T\Mrara Paint on Putnam*» Mlss Henessey <rf the schotri staff spent You haste as sweU the notes of war oh! how glad I waa i From this « '
on Wednesday morning fairy, and Miss ïabtoto’L^toc, « â UrOD Cere E^rM^AnY Pa.m" St(/?hn‘, To faco lbo <***<* »t her side. it was juStwonJe JuYLw she IZnZZ

IJeuts. E. J. Vickery, jr. and Ralph little princess of 1870, was awarded sec- * night, and corns feel Halifax to see her nrnhew “pY That call of Motherland has rung I She grew bigger and bonnier every day
Harding have passed examinations at -end prize. A.,i, better in the mornino Sn w her nephew, Edward throughout Canada and from every nrov! tiU now at thteteen month/ oirf^i. ■
Kingston Military College, mid arrived Edward Bernard is very seriously HI. %JlIt Magical the way “Put- bne Zm. ° eXpcCtS 80 1 0 6,1,18 Mee the response nas gone back prompt, just a ilttie picture of health, ’as well
home on Tuesday çvening. Kati Sehur- Another box was packed on the 16th I naiu's’* esses the pain, wm , , ■ hearty, resonant.; “This, the second of as any baby could nossihlv he T V■,.
man left on Wednesday morning to en- inst., by the Red Cross Society here, i destroys' the roots, kills a corn fo^all st^JtoiT JhtZhe"wa«S raroto?1 tr°m 41,0 kinf3 domaine overseas, will do its it ifaU due’to Dr cWeUNi Tablets and
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and Moore, both of whom hold 
issions to the militia, are former 
rail boys, and are reported in fine
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States

the medical
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sailed for Cuba and Will be gone till 
April.

Herbert Baird rttdmed last week from 
<i short trip to Montreal, where his 
brother Fred; is being treated for his 
eyes.

Fred. Wright left on Thursday for 
Halifax, where he will join one of the 
field batteries of the second contingent.

Mrs. Murray, of St. John, and her 
friend, Miss Berry, are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Estcrbrooks, Perth.

Mrs: Wellington Sisson entertained at, 
a small dinner party last week in honor 

-otter guest, Misa-garnie Wright. Her-, 
Reed, of Sti Elmo, was also a
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AK AND 
tSTED BABIES

m

ormeriy of tobc fo^ardodl° «aUfax. Andean,^Tfltotario ;”raiey, of
;m British Am** MF‘ Bec^’J*1 lbe Lord’s Day St. John, and Mr. McDougall, of Wood-

|1Y| ? ANDOVER Y-

R, Fib. 3â-Ou Tuesday 
aftenroon'Mre, N. J. Wootten entedtain- 
ed at a bridge of five tables. Those 
present were Mrs. H. H. Tibhitts, Mrs. 

Carter, Mrs. G. B. PeaU Mrs. F.

à
r

■

More Striking Cures by Dr. CasseU’s Tablets. 
A British Medicine of World-wide Popularity, *

mon

t ; Miss Laura Kilbum, of Fort .Fairfield, 
'is the guest of Miss Gertrude McPhijÜ.

Friday the yWig people of Perth 
enjoyed their weekly tiamp to the camp 
at. Jawbone. The party was chaperoned 
by Mrs. Esterbrooks and Mrs. Guy Pbr- 
ter. The hostesses for the evening were 
Mra. Herbert Dionne and Miss Gracé

>iis
r-r /

Just Wonderful ! |Ti blets? T» watch a-uttie
fant rapidly growing - into a big, fat, 
jolly baby by help of this wonderful 
remedy—surely that is enough to glad
den any mother’s heart.

On 41 wasted m-

l Was Wasting Away for Want 
of Nourishment

HARCOURT

Mimiffl Just Seemed Like Skin and Bone

Months of Treatment of No 
Avail

STOMACH TROUBLE
So Bad They Thought It Was Hopeless

FREEDERICTON
“I am sure I can never sufficiently 

praise Drv Cassell’s Tablets; they were 
the means of saving my baby’s life.” So 
says Mra Bate, of 8 Queen street, Quarry 
Bank, Brierley Hill, England, and her 
praise will be echoed by every Canadian 
mother who has ever used Dr. Cassell’s 
Tablets.

§
Wednesday, Feb. 25.

Drawn up to a hollow square, facing 
a platform from which the ladles of the 
Women’s Canadian Club presented them 
two decorated drums, the men of the 
96th Battalion

Afterwards Completely Cured by
DE CAjSELL'S TABLETS

motto “Semper Paratus. The présenta- mc-nyt
tion was made by Mrs. G. A. Kuhrimr. I “I am so delighted with Dr. Cassell’s

Liberals a Unit for
Ottawa, Feb. 28| 

who was greeted wi 
on rising, after the 
proceedings to the cj 
time in preliminariej 
deal with the govenj 
three phases, the wi 
or ordinary budget, 
means determined u 
minister in an effoij 
mental revenue and i 

Mr. MacLean brie 
most momentous ad 
He was proud of Ca 
in the struggle Britl 
the preservation of 
sonal liberty and in 
termination of milii 
for the permanent ej 
and honorable demos 

“Regarding the vd 
ready passed, and 1 
now asked,” he pros 
“His majesty’s toys! 
ready and united to 
to facilitate the pasj 
been asked, and moi 
nqcessary. It impd 
lion, and asks but 
there shall be strict 
entrusted with the 
there shall be a foj 
the great trust impj 
ment, and that then 
vigilance in avoidingl 
and frivolity, and il 
honest contractors a 
era”

tion was made by Mra. G. A. Kuhrtog, 1 ■____________ _______

« -v =•■***
R. Melrose, Miss C. .O. McGivem, Mrs. mother, residing at 26 Edward 
J. F. Robertson, Mrs. G K- McLeod, Hesslt M p„d nf xZt u * ^ 
H»- D Hutchinson, Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs! onT^a^af.ftoy a fow wreks^f 
John McAvity and Mrs. Arthur Coster, noor lim. ~-i ° ÙL 1 weeks old, 

The presentation of the drums was I Sng thaf wc c!îto, 
made by Mrs. Kuhring. She spoke of of the 
the pride it gave the women to stand in 
the presence of such a flne body of men 
going forth to fight the battle of the cm-1 »Q
pire. The Women’s Canadian Club were L, t , v
ks ssi irfg Ssÿi ”m.r2
P‘S5SirtEteja<sF’!!rit"'2i:?
Lady Tilley, patronèss of the dub, anti 1

"•a*
<4*/

she fell ill, and 
... . d do for her was

slightest use. For months she 
was under treatment, and had ever so 
tuany bottles of medicine, but she only 

t worse. Nothing would remain 
:h, she was

4 >i^ ÏPr? \ î'iffR

K ‘. v •on
BaHr Bale.

YARMOUTH

ever so
,

Mr. MacLean real 
sense was not so d< 
ly adjusted as it sh< 
ters. and that oftea 
he raising one voiced 
ness to urge the fori 
places in public e 
found himself in dir 
with the governmc 
facts made manifest 
ary budget.

At thc present ti 
development, under 

<vy Rons' prevailing, he 
vigilance and care 
taken against waste 
contingent evils in 
age ment.

“The minister oi 
this year,” the H« 
tinned, “apart altog 
ter affecting the w< 
ous financial statem 
Canada.
Deficit of $84,000,06

It was far from, 
, non to violate the i 

°d by the war, yet 
Justice to the count 
himself by pointin 
leariessly,

*- c”uld not bi'
\ all

j:rV

LARGEST SALE IN BRITAIN
Popularity Now World - Wide \* « <;m Surely the honest truth, as set out in 

the abovt authentic testimony, is suffi
cient to prove that Dr. Cassell’s Tablet? 
will do all that fa claimed for them and 
effect cures even to severe cases. Guar
anteed perfectly safe for even the young
est babe, Dr. CasseU’s Tablets 
liable remedy for Nervous Breakdown. 
Nerve Failure, Infantile Weakness, Neu
rasthenia, Sleeplessness, Anaemia, Kid
ney Trouble, Dyspepsia, Stomach Dis
order, Wasting, Palpitation; and the? 
are specially valuable for nursing moth
ers and girls approaching .womanhood 
All druggists and storekeepers through
out the Dominion sell Dr. Cassell’s Tab
lets at 50 cents. People in outlying dis
tricts should keep Dr. CasseU’s Tablets 
by them in case of emergency. A Frer 
Sample wiU be sent on receipt of 6 cents 
for matting and packing, by the Sole 
Agents for Canada, 1 
Co., Ltd.,. 10 MeCaul

itor, Merit*.
I
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-special war ex lF—A??., had been , 
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f°r national debt
8 deficitH. F. Ritchie & 

street, Toronti
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